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Ethylene is a plant hormone which regulates many aspects ()f
grnwth, development and selleSCenCel). Depending up()II Where and
when ethylene occurs, it may be beneficial ()r harmful t｡ agrlCultural
crops. The e侃ciency of agrlCultural systems theref()re can be im-
pr()ved by the ability t() regulate ethylene responses. Before ethylelle
can exert its effects, it has t() be bi()syllthesized by the plant or supplied
from external sources. As in the case ()f other h()rm()nes, e仙ylene is
thought to bind to a receptor, forming an activated complex which in
turn initiates the chain ()f reacti()ns including modificatioll Of gene
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Thus, there are four ways by which we can regulate ethylene
responses : (a) control the concentration of ethylene in the tissue by
additi()∩ or removal of ethylene, (b) regulate the concentration of
ethylene in the tissue by stimulating or inhibiting ethylene biosynthesis,
(C) modify the binding characteristics or the amount of the ethylene
receptor, and (d) manipulate ethylene-dependent gene expression. In
this paper examples of these manlpulationSwill be reviewed.
ⅠⅠ. Addition or removal of ethyleme
Although ethylene gas can be applied to the horticultural crops in
closed chambers, it is impossible to apply ethylene to the agricultural
field, because of its gaseous nature. This problem was overcome with
the development of the ethylene-releasing compound 2-chloroethyト
phosphQnic acid under the trade name Ethrel. Today Ethrel is one of
the most important and versatile plant growth regulators used in
agrlCulture8).
CトCH2-CH2-PO3H2+20H-- Cl一十CH2-CH2+H2PO4-+H20
1t is often desirable to delay plant responses mediated by ethylene.
Ethylene can be removed by ventilation or scrubbed by oxidation with
KMnO4 0r by catalytic oxidation.
ⅠⅠⅠ･ Regulation of Ethylene Biosynthesis
Knowing how ethylene is synthesized is essential to understanding
its regulation･ In 1979, Adams and Yang2'elucidated the following
sequence for the pathway of ethylene biosynthesis in ripening apples,
and this pathway has since been shown to be operative in all other
tested plant tissues :
Methonine- S-adenosylmethionine (SAM)
- Laminocyclopropane-Lcarboxylic acid (ACC)
- ethylene
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1t has been shown that ACC synthase, which converts SAM to
ACC, plays a key role in regulating ethylene production25). ACC
synthase appears to be a pyridoxal enzyme, because the enzyme
requlreS pyridoxal phosphate for maximal activity28), and is strongly
inhibited in uiuo2) as well as in uitro5･28) by aminoxyacetic acid (AOA)
or aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVG), which are known inhibitors of
pyridoxal phosphate-dependent enzymes. Increased ethylene produc-
tion is involved in many developmental processes including germina-
tion, rlpenlng and senescence, and in stress responses to wounding,
drought, water-logglng, Chilling, toxic agents, infection or insect
infestation25). In all these cases, it has been shown that a higher level
of ethylene is accompanied by an increased ACC production, due to
induction of ACC synthase. This is shown by direct measurement of
increased ACC levels and by the ability of cycloheximide, a protein
synthesis inhibitor, and AVG to block or diminish the increase in ACC
synthesis and the accompanying increase in ethylene production.
The discovery that auxin promotes ethylene productio打was ini-
tially made by Zimmerman and Wilcoxon30). This observation has led
t() the discovery that many responses previcluSly attributed to auxin
might be due to ethylene produced in response to the auxin treatment.
Auxins are by far the most effective stimulators of ethylene production
in vegetative tissues, where the endogenous rate of ethylene production
is thought to be regulated by the internal level of auxin. Auxin
promotes ethylene prodtiction by inducing the synthesis of ACC
synthase, resulting in higher levels of ACC27･29)
The view that the conversion of SAM to ACC is the rate-limiting
reaction in most plant tissues is supported by the observations that
application of ACC to various plant organs, including root, stem, leaf,
inflorescence, and fruit, resultedina marked increase in ethylene
production14). This indicates that the ethylene-forming enzyme (EFE),
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which converts ACC t() ethylene, is present in most plant tissues. This
enzyme, however, has not yet been isolated independent of intact
cellular material (vacuoles, protoplasts or tissue). Characterization of
the EFE has been carried out largely with plant tissues, and some
important information about the enzyme has been generated.
Peiser et al.16) have shown that during the oxidation of ACC to
ethyleIle, Which is derived from C-2, 3 of ACC, the carboxyl gr()up of
ACC is liberated as CO2, Whereas C-1 yields HCN. HCN thus formed
is rapidly metabolized to β一CyanOalanine and then to asparagine.
ACC+1/2 02- C2H4+HCN+H20+CO2
The above equatioll indicates that the over-all reaction is a two-elec-
tion ()xidati()n. Since HCN canbe toxic tn plants, it is pertinent t() ask
whether plants have su侃cient capacity to detoxify the HCN formed
during ethylene production. The first step in the HCN metabolism is
carried ()ut by β-cyanoalanine synthase (which catalyzes the reaction
between cysteine and HCN to form β-cyanoa】anine and H2S). β-
cyanoalanine synthase is widely distributed in higher plants15). While
ethylene production rate in various tissues of higher plants ranges from
0 to 0.2 nmol/拷-min, β-cyan()alanine synthase activity ranges from 4 t()
1,000 nm()1/g-min. These data indicate that HCN produced durillg
ethylene biosynthesis can be rapidly metab()lized. SillCe HCN is coll-
tinu()usly synthesized and metabolized, We may assume that HCN is
maintained at a steady state concentrati()∩, when these two pr()cesses
are maintained at glVen rates. Yip and Yallg26) have determined the
steady state level ()f HCNinpost-climacteric apple and av()cado fruits,
which actively produce ethylene, to be no higher than 0.5JLM. This
concentration is too low to cause significant inhibition of mitochondrial
cyt()chr()me oxidase.
ⅠIlhibiti()∩ ()∫ ethylene pr()duction by AVG and AOA, inhibit()rs ()f
ACC synthase, has been tested in a number of plant organs ()r whole
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plants. AVG ()r AOA significantly inhibited ethylene production and
prolonged the longevity of cut carnationflowersg). Spraying apple
trees with AVG before harvest delayed fruits ripening, reduced prehar-
vest drop, and increased fruit-removal ∫()rce3･6). Similarly, retardation
of ripening in pears by AVG treatments also was reported17). AVG
induced staminateflowers when applied to gynoecious lines of cucum-
ber. Other inhibitors include those which are caplable of interfering
with the conversion of ACC to ethylene. In detached oat or rice leaves,
CO2+ and Ni2十were shown to inhibit ethylene evolution and correspond-
1ngly retard chlorophyll loss12). Development of highly specific EFE
inhibit()rs may be p()ssible, when the biochemical mechanism of EFE is
better understood.
The above examples illustrated that ethylene responses can be
effectively modulated by regulated ethylene biosynthesis. This practi-
cal use of ethylene biosynthesis inhibitors in selected agrlCultural cr()ps
seems prnmlSlng and warrants further investlgation.
ⅠⅤ. Antagonists of Ethylene Action
As with other hormones, it is assumed that ethylene perception by
plant cells involves receptors, and that binding of ethylene to these sites
initiates a sequence ()f biochemical events. Thus, a variation in sensi-
tivity may depend up()n the levels and characteristics of these ethylene
receptors. Burg and Burg7) tested the ability of a number of ethylene
analogs for ethylenelliktaction in the pea straight gr･owth test and
found that the effectiveness of olefins that exert ethylene-like biol()gical
activity correlated with their ability to form a complex with Ag ion.
They have, therefore, proposed that the ethylene receptor site contains
a metal ion. Among ethylene analogs, propylene and acetylene were
found to requlre 100 and 2,800 times, respectively, the concentration of
ethylene to glVe half-maximal response ; alkanes are, however, in-
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active.
The dose-response relationships observed for many ethylene一
mediated processes in vegetative tissues are similar ; concentrations of
0.01, 0.1 and土O ppm represent threshold, halトmaximal, and saturating
doses, respectivelyl). However, in other tissues, such as preclimacteric
fruit, the responsiveness to ethylene for ripening varieswith different
species (for example, banana may require. as low as 0.i ppm while
honeydew melon requires 3 ppm), With different maturity stages of the
same species (many fruits become more sensitive to ethylene as the
fruit matures), and with whether they are attached to the tree or not (e.
g. avocado fruits do not ripen while attached to the tree). These
variations reflect the differences in the sensitivity of different fruits to
ethylene. An increase in the binding afhnity of ethylene to the rece-
ptors and/or increase of receptors in these fruit organs during devel()p一
ment could account for increased responsiveness to ethylene.
Other than the natural inhibitors of ethylene action that have been
p()stulated to be present in plantslO), there are three known types of
antagonists that may be applied exogenously to inhibit ethylene action.
These inhibitors have been used as diagnostic tests for ethylene action.
1. Carbon dioxide. CO2　preVentS Or delays many ethylene
responses when ethylene concentrations are below 1 ppm. The mecha-
nism of action is not known, but CO2 has been suggested to be a
competitive inhibitor of ethylene action presumably by competing with
ethylene for the binding site, with a K】 ()f 1.5%7). CO2 has been used
commercially in controlled atmosphere storage of fruits where high
CO2 levels help to delay the ripening action of ethylene.
2. Silver ion. Ag+ inhibits ethylene action in a wide variety of
plant responses including growth inhibition, abscission, and change in
sex expression of cucurbit f]owers4). Ag'has been used commercially
in cut carnations to extend their vase-life24). Ag+ reacts with ethylene
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Fig 1 P()ssible mode of action of ethylene and its antagonists, Ag十and
norbornadiene (の). M is a metal ion in the ethylene receptor･ Ll･
L2, L, and X represent ligands interacting with M.
to f()rm a complex, but such a simple scavenglng effect of Ag十has been
ruled out as a possible mechanism of action. The exact mechanism by
which Ag+ blocks or reduces ethylene action is unknown. ･ -A simple
model accounting for the antトethylene effect of A+ is presented in Fig･
1. 1t is assumed that one or more of the coordination ligands (L) in the
receptor site facilitates the binding of ethylene to the receptor, resulting
in a biologically active complex. Ag+ interacts with these ligands
when it is applied, resulting ln a reCeptOr having little capability to bind
ethylene, or in a ethylene-receptor complex which is biologlCally In-
active or less active.　/
3. Norbornadiene. Sisler and Pian20) reported that some cyclic
oleiins counteracted ethylene-induced increases in the respiratory rate
of tobacco leaves. Sisler and Yang21) have since compared the struc-
ture-activity relationship of a number of olefins which possess anti-
ethylene activity in the pea seedling bioassay. Among those tested, 2,
5-norbornadiene was the most active compound, and it inhibited ethyト
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ene action in a competitive fashionwith a K】 of 17ppm. This conclu-
sion was based on the kinetic results ()btained fr()m double reciprocal
plots ()f inhibition ()i pea stem elongation vs. ethylene concentration in
the presence and absence of norbornadiene. The competitive inhibi-
tion of norbornadiene on ethylene acti()n is depicted in Fig. 1. It is
assumed that norbonadiene, which resembles ethylene structurally,
Competes with ethylene for the same binding site, and the resulting
norbornadiene:-receptor complex is biol()glCally inactive. Nor-
bonadiene has been shown to be effectiveinretarding many ethylene-
regulated plant processes including the delay of senescence of cut
carnation　flowers22) and　inhibition of abscission of citrus leaves23).
Norbornadiene is a gas and can be applied and rem()ved reversibly. It
has pr()Ved to be a very useful tool to study ethylene action. The above
discussion implies that ethylene action can be manipulated by modify一
mg the binding characteristics of ethylene to the receptor.
V. Manipulation of ethylene-induced gene expression
Ethylene has been shown to be a key hormone initiating fruit
ripening. Associated with ripening are an increased synthesis of ACC
synthase which is responsible for an autocatalytic surge in ethylene
biosynthesis, and an increased expression of gene encoding
polygalacturonase (PG) which is involved in cell wall degradation. PG
has been proposed to play a key role in fruit softenlng and other
ripening-associated processes. To evaulate these proposed functions
of PG several investigators have successfully employed molecular
genetic strategies which specifically modify PG expression in tomato
fruits and monitor the phenotypic consequences of the modified PG
expression. To this end two approaches have been carried out. The
first was the use of antisense RNA to depress PG expression in wild
type tomato fruit. In this strategy a cloned gene is englneered so that
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it produces the antisense RNA that is complementary in sequence to the
normal RNA made by the n()rmal PG gene, resulting ln inactivati()∩ ()∫
the PG RNA and thereby depressing PG expression. Recently, Smith
et al.19) and Sheehy et al.18) have succeeded in genetic engineering of
such transgenic fruits which are low in levels of both PG mRNA and PG
enzyme activity. H｡wever, these modifications did not result in detect-
able changes in tomato softening or lycopene accumulation. The other
strategy is forcing PG expression in a non-ripening mutant, Yin, in
which PG gene transcription isinhibited. Giovannoni el al.ll) have
recently constructed a chimeric gene consisting of the PG structural
gene fused to the promoter fragment of another gene of unknown
function, E8 ; E8 gene has been previously shown to be activated by
ethylene in both wild-type and Yin fruits13). When this chimeric gene
was transfected into Yin tomato plants, a marked expression of PG
gene was observedintransgenic Yin fruits which had been treated with
ethylene. Again, no significant effect on fruit softening or lycopene
development was observed. These experiments nevertheless demon-
strated that genetic englneerlng is a powerful tool to manlpulate
ethylene-induced gene expression.
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生重量の比率は3.0と5.0とした32)0 Tablelに示した8), 12), 13)の各生
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Table 2･ Latitudal distributions of average temperature, gas exchange
coefhcient and ethylene concentration in the ocean, See text for
explanations.








a'Calculated values from data by Peng el al. (1979). b'Estimated values
based on data by Peng et al (1979) C'Calculated values from data by


















thropogenic sources in the world
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TOTAL HYDROCARBON EMJSSION FACTOR(Xl-dm)
Fig･ 1 Relationship between ethylene emission factors and total hydrocar-
bon emission factors･ The numbers from 1 to 3 in鞄ure represent
the data from Feldstein el al. (1963), Darley el al. (1966) and
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Fig 2　Vertical distributi()ns ()f annual diurnaly averaged concentration of
C2H4, 0H radical and 03 for the northern and southern hemispheres,
The solid lines, concentrations of C2H｡ ; long-dash lines, ()i OH












































Table 4. Global ethylene budget.
S()urces(ーrSinks �2ｗW&6W�V�蹤宥��C2H4quantity 
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1 偖ﾂ�十 十 ���3R絣�.��り 32.0 25.0 ���3b紕�2縒� 
+ �98.2 涛"絣�1()() 
2 調�十 十 �2�2�3b繧��縒�3.5 33.9 28.6 ��1.8 37.5 1.8 
十 �71.2 都R���都B縒�
Experiment 1, seeds were soaked at 230C in the dar, for 1 week, then
irradiated by 5 min 良 or 50 min FR, excepting dark controls, and incubated
with 3% CO2 and/or 30FLl/I C2H｡ at 23cc But in experiment 2, theywere
soaked in the dark for 16h, then irradiated by 5min R, excepting dark
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図1　A time course study of hook formation and ethylene production in
Alaska and ageot710Pum seedlings.
In A, open and closed circles indicate th占hook angles for Alaska
and ageolroPum, respectively. In B, open and closed circles indicate
ethylene production of Alaska and ageolrL)Pum epicotyls, respective-
ly, and open and closed triangles indicate those of Alaska and
















表1. ACC-promoted gravitropic bending in cucumber seedlings.
ACC (0.1%) or CaC12 (0.15%) in lanolin paste was applied to the bottom
and/or upper side(S) of the hypocotyls. AVG (1mM) and EGTA (12.5
mM) solutions were applied t() the whole hypocotyls before AAC or CaClZ
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lxArア1 剔随�(cm) 剪s�y�B�刄m1:_休虫(拷) 終Jノ咋 
開始時 做箸x昀�伸長葛jJt 丶ｨ趾��｢�終了帖 ��ﾉ+v���
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